
29 Kalimna Drive, Highfields, Qld 4352
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Friday, 2 February 2024

29 Kalimna Drive, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 878 m2 Type: House

Melita Bell

0427796554

Pam Goodbody

0411643650

https://realsearch.com.au/29-kalimna-drive-highfields-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/melita-bell-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-success-toowoomba
https://realsearch.com.au/pam-goodbody-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-success-toowoomba


Offers Over $799,000

This beautiful expansive residence inspires modern living with a focus on space, privacy and family flexibility across an

elegantly large single level. Positioned within a sought-after location, its impressive front facade and low maintenance

gardens, reveal a selection of voluminous living and a large private, tranquil alfresco entertainment area.Well-conceived

details; spacious front double door entry, ducted air conditioning throughout, ceiling fans, tiled flooring, a crisp colour

palette and profusion of glass for natural cross ventilation heralds a functional layout which seamlessly flows out to the

spacious under cover, tiled, entertainment area. A true focal point of the home offering an amazing area for outdoor

entertaining for all your family and friends.The home features 5 spacious bedrooms, all with built-ins, the master features

a large ensuite with separate toilet, massive WIR, the family bathroom includes separate shower and bath, media room,

plus a large family living zone combining with the open plan dining and the kitchen, a sleek culinary delight and is equipped

with an electric oven, electric cooktop, dishwasher, walk-in pantry and breakfast bar. There is internal access from the

remote double garage, plus a huge internal laundry with heaps of storage.Offering side access leading to an approx. 6m x

6m powered shed plus a rainwater tank plumbed to house.The Highfields location and family lifestyle presented is

unparalleled with a host of shops, supermarkets, parks, schools, doctors and cafés are all in walking distance or a short

drive away. This home is in an impressive location and is an opportunity not to be missed. Call NOW to find out more

about this fantastic lifestyle!Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


